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PRESBYTERY 0F rORONTO.

The next ordinary meeting et thisPrebytery
will bc hieid in Toroiito, oniho irat Tucsday
,of October, at 11 A.M.

W. Clam, .Pre3. Clcrk.

pRESBYTERY OF KINGSTON.

This Pncsbytcry. %vil hald ils next ordin-
ary meeting in Brook Street Churuh, Kin-
stan, on the second Tuesday of Octobor, lit
threc o'clack, P. M.

A -MACALISTER, PreS. Clerk.

PnEsBYTERY 0F MONTREAL

The ssext orainary meeting af this Presby.
tery willbe hcid inCote Steet C.lurch, Mont-
realon the firat ýVcdncsdny of 1'ovember, nt

élolck, A. M.

À. . Kr xr, Frei. elcrL-.

COLLEGE BOARD.

The College Board xvill tacet in the College,
on ara October, nt the close of tise opening
lecture.

A. Torr, Clcairinan.

HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.

The Hujme Mission Committee xvill mcct in
Knu. Co:lcge, un Srd Octubcr, at hait past 4
P.nM.

R. Iavuoef, Convener.

SPECIAL MEETING QF SYNOD.

A 6pecial meeting of the Synod of the Pres-
bytcri.in Church of Canada, xvill be held in
Xnox's Church, Toronto, on the 2ud of Octo-
ber at 7 o*clock p..for the purpose oEllnaljy
considerîn the Mais of UJnion as agreed to
Ly the Join9t CorLindttec on U Lion, and mnaking
aay necessary arrangements for tho consumma-
tien of the Union.

W. B. Cr.sssr, .Afodralor.

'Polirr uf yrrut ~Shrtn~

Tur Sts DAT SCHOOL DiAu. Pnblished by Wm.
Smith, Owen Sound.

We have reeeiveà the first tsvo sirsaxers of
titis new Sabbath Scheel periochical. It is on
tic saine general plan ns h UIl "Clild's Papcr,'l
and the IlCldrcn's Paper," and appears to lie
well adaptcd for the object in view. The
illustrations% ns xvell as thse typogrnphy,
rire vcry fairly got up, and wc think it right
te state tbat the second nonîber i8, in our opin-

ion, an improvement on the llrst. It is pull.
lishied on the lst ana luih of cvery raonth.
The price is, for a singlo copy, 30 cents per
nnnum, or, Il copies to ose addresq, $3, post-
are extra. Il. say bo ordercd firm thc Pub.
lishier, or frota the Dcpôsitory o! the Upper
Canada Religions Tract and Book Society,
Toronto.

C,.OMMX. Dit JEAN CAMVNZII-1LZ-NOUVIMU
TasiMaErr, in quatrc tomes; large 8vo.
Pre-shyterian BÔaid of Putlicatiou.
Thia work, p#iited*at Paris, bas lately been

adopted by thc Fr esbyterian Board, and also
Calvin's Institutes, In his .native language,
French. Calvin's Colinmentaries werc gfiven te
tise wsorld, bath in, Latin and Frech, the lat-
ter lis mother tonguýe, and tise former spoken
and written by, hlm with ciaslaies elegance.

For clear and maseteriy expolsition, ho justly

stands pro-cminent, Tise French edition of bis
Conimentaries on the Now Testament, now
betore us, ebould be lieid as a riels boon by al
irbo can permse the book, and tisis la nlot dl!.
focult te tIsote xvho havo a moderato nequaint-
aince vith tise lanunage. Tndeed, Il, would,
well bc worth wvhile for our young ministers to
leargi French-an acqnistijn whichi dees nut
require long titie-ero It for no otiser pur-
pose than te have a key for unlocking tise
Commentaires of Calvin, urba throwis a:flood of
light ripou whaterer lii, singularly seule mind
handled. And Usose in the ninistry who ara
con versass4 with French ivill bo glad go get hold
of tles volumes. They comprise about 4000O
pages, Sva., on good xpler, -iostly prtnted,
and are cxtreinely cheap, belng only $3 for thse
4vqlumes-amero trille, compared with thse
largo amounit 'of Scripture criticisinand Illus-
tration svhich thoy furnith. The price ai the
Institutes in French, 2 vols, 8vI 1 

The Presbyterien Board bas begun publlsh.
ing otl.er works in French-týhe Shorter Cae-
csi with proofs; Watts' flistorzl eCae-
ehisme, uith exercises, and severai tracts, 'wbieh
w'~vlbefoiIoved by more. AUl this la vitis a
speclal vlow te thse largo body of Frenchs Ca-
nadians, In thé Western'States, te the amount
o! severiil thousani, who. vitb the Rev.»Xr.
Chirilquiy, dL&tiisgulshed for his eloquence and
zeal, IaLely renonneed Popery, and pl.aeed
thensselves in cannectian vith tisa PsesbyterI&:n
Churals (O. S.) in the UJnited States. Very de-
sirons of doing alI in tiseir power for th.
gmosth ai titis most lntercsting people in
knowledge and graco, tiso Board bas commis-
sioned several pions and zealous Colporteurs
ta labour among them, and a great spiritual
vark is gaing on in tiseir nsidst. May iL soon
extend te tiseir bretlsren nccarding La thse flesh
ia Canada whom tlsey it, and by tise diffusiona
of Bible truts and purs CiristiWity, mâly Po-
pery beovertunreil; snd tsas. wham iL lias long
.oppremse bs set free, so'as té bc frac indeed.

T'ne above publications con bc lied in scy
,qua4iýty, t.hrough theo Rey. .Ai&, Keanenyu

Puuieatiou ef.PresbyteTien Board ai Phila-
delphia.

Tus: SASBLTn qchoor. Vuarras.
This lntertsting aad usefol .psper, for thse

,youg la aur Sabbath Selsools and homne cir-
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